Tesimax service clothing

Of the new firefighter clothing from TESIMAX this rugged, innovative, offers outstanding comfort for its wearer and is made to the latest state of technology.

In short: it is an investment for the future. To guarantee that this investment pays off for our customers, we offer only the highest quality:

Superior craftsmanship, reliability, creativity, on-site advice and high supply availability.

TWO VERSIONS AVAILABLE with integrated X-Technology:

Model Baden-Württemberg
This service clothing fulfils the requirements of the interior ministry of Baden-Württemberg (2013).
With sporty details and X-Technik and comfortable-wear equipment.

Model Deutschland
Service clothing with sporty comfortable X-Technik and design. Ideal as stationwear. Including “FIRE” marking in dark navy.
Other designs please enquire.
Firefighter service clothing

Blouson service jacket

Design:
Blouson with zip fastener at front, two chest and selvage pockets, Napoleon pocket, inner pockets, firefighter signet on left breast pocket, yoke with red piping, shoulder hoop and label “FIRE” on back.

Outer fabric: 65% polyester, 35% cotton
Weight: approx. 300 g/m²
Colour: dark blue
OEKO-TEX Standard 100
Order no.: 0627-100-D
Each marked with “FIRE” (silver/grey) without signet and additional piping.

Cargo service trousers

Design:
Cargo trousers with belt loops, zip fastener in fly, two back pockets with flaps, two selvage pockets, one leg pocket with flap on the side seams on each side.

Outer fabric: 65% polyester, 35% cotton
Weight: approx. 300 g/m²
Colour: dark blue
OEKO-TEX Standard 100
Available sizes: 42–64, 90–110, 23–29
Order no.: 0626-100-D
Each marked with “FIRE” (silver/grey) without signet and additional piping.

Service shirt

Design:
Fabric: 100% cotton, two-ply yarn
Weight: approx. 125 g/m², Sanfor standard
Colours: white, dark blue
Non-iron, blended
Embroidered fire brigade signet
Available sizes: 35/36 to 51/52
Order no.: 0627-101-D
Each marked with “FIRE” (silver/grey) without signet and additional piping.
Firefighter service clothing

**Parka**

**Design:**
Parka with 100% polyester interlock liner, membrane made of special high-tech PU to DIN EN 343 – Ret value class 3 ≤8. Detachable quilted lining with zip fastener at front, two chest and selvage pockets, Napoleon pocket, inner pockets, firefighter signet on left breast pocket, yoke with red piping, shoulder hoop and label “FIRE” on back.

Outer fabric: 65% polyester, 35% cotton
Weight: approx. 185 g/m²
Colour: dark blue
OEKO-TEX Standard 100
Available sizes: XS to 4 XL
Order no.: 0627-106-D
Each marked with “FIRE” (silver/grey) without signet and additional piping.

**Necktie**

Fabric: 100% polyester
Diagonally woven-in Baden-Württemberg firefighter signet
Standard size, 145 cm long
Colour: dark blue
Order no.: 0627-109-D
Colour: Dark blue
Firefighter service clothing

**Fleece jacket**

- **Design:**
  - Fleece jacket with covered zip fastener at front with additional, internal windproof flap; shoulder, back and collar made from 1/1 poplin, approx. 185 g/m², 5 mm wide red piping all round.
  - Embroidered Baden-Württemberg fire brigade signet on left side of chest, right chest side with Velcro fastener for name tag, knitted sleeve trim, elbows and lower arms additionally reinforced with 1/1 poplin, approx. 185 g/m², two inclined selvage pockets with covered zip fastener, access from below
- **Outer fabric:**
  - 100% polyester microfleece, approx. 300 g/m², antipilling finish
- **Inner lining:**
  - 100% polyester sports high-tech lining
- **Weight:**
  - approx. 300 g/m²
- **Colour:**
  - dark blue
- **OEKO-TEX Standard 100**
- **Available sizes:** XS to 4 XL
- **Order no.: 0627-107-D**
- Each marked with "FIRE" (silver/grey) without signet and additional piping.

**Bandanna BW**

- **Fabric:**
  - 100% polyester
- **Diagonally woven-in Baden-Württemberg firefighter signet**
- **Standard size:** 60 × 60 cm
- **Colour:**
  - dark blue
- **Order no.: 0627-108-D**
- Colour: Dark blue
Firefighter service clothing

Pro Wear sweatshirt

Fabric: 70% cotton, 30% polyester
Weight: approx. 290 g/m²
• Round neck
• Embroidered Baden-Württemberg fire brigade signet and, optionally, town name on left side of chest
• Double lockstitch seams and rib on neck, sleeve and waist
• Soft, roughened inner
• Prewashed – washable at 60 °C

• Available sizes: S–6XL
• Colour: Dark blue

Order no.: 0627-105-D
Each marked with “FIRE” (silver/grey) without signet and additional piping.
Firefighter service clothing

**Polo shirt**

Fabric: 50% cotton, 50% polyester  
Weight: approx. 210–220 g/m²  
Colour: dark blue  
Prewashed – washable at 60 °C  
Embroidered fire brigade signet  
Available sizes: S to 6XL  
Order no.: 0627-104-D  
Each marked with “FIRE” (silver/grey) without signet and additional piping.

**Service cap model BW**

Fabric: 65% polyester, 35% cotton  
Weight: approx. 300 g/m²  
Colour: dark blue  
Width-adjustable with Velcro in red  
Embroidered Baden-Württemberg fire brigade signet  
Washable at 60 °C  
Available sizes: M (56 cm), L (58 cm), XL (60 cm)  
Order no.: 0627-110-D  
Each marked with “FIRE” (silver/grey) without signet and additional piping.

**Rank badge**

Fabric: 65% polyester, 35% cotton  
• With embroidered rank and Baden-Württemberg signet  
• Felt inner surface  
• Velcro and fleece for securing  
• Made in Germany  
• Standard size  
Order no.: 0627-111-D  
Design depending on province/rank